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RYAN AND RALSTONGET FIT-KEEP FIT”a

SOMETHING FOR 
EVERYONE IS 
THEIR PLANU.N B. FootbaH Teams Have “S

bood Record in the fast HIGHLIGHTS Fitness Examination The following activities have been 
added to tne programme for 1946- 
47. This has been made possible 
due to the increase in the Physical 
Department Staff and we hope that 
the majority of students take ad
vantage of the many recreational ac
tivities which the programme will 
offer them. Our motto is “Get Fit— 
Keep Fit”.

We ask your support to a pro
gramme of games and sports in 
which all can participate—in team 
play —for recreation, for unity of 
purpose, for a sense of belonging, for 
morale. Give your support to the 
daily programme in physical activ
ity—in body building exercises, run
ning, climbing, tumbling, stunts, 
aquatics, gymnastics, weight lift
ing etc., that will result In sound 
organic vigor, muscular strength, 
skill, endurance, toughness and fit
ness.

Games Class — to teach funda
mentals of the various team games 
which will insure greater enjoyment 
and better participation in intra
mural and Interclass Leagues.

Soccer — A fast and skillful game 
which requires the acme of physi
cal cbndition.

Six Man Canadian Football — A
fall activity which should arouse a 
great deal of interest. No equip
ment is needed except running 
shoes. We hope to form a league 
which wi'l operate in conjunction 
with Varsity Football.

Tennis — An opportunity for all 
tennis enthusiasts to get into the 
Activity Parade. It Is hoped to send 
a team to the Intercollegiates upon 
the completion of the U. N. B. Tour
nament. There will be four courts 
available to U. N. B. students at 
Queen’s Square.

Wrestling and Weight Lifting —
An excellent form of body building. 
This class will be held under com
petent instructors.

Gym Team — This year the De
partment plans to base results ou 
graded exercises. It. will give an op
portunity for all beglnnets to learn 
the fundamentals of Gymnastics be
fore advancing to the more difficult 
stunts and routines. We are plan
ning both exhibition and competi
tive gymnastics this year.

Swimming — The aim of the Phy
sical Department is to make all stu
dents swimmers and all swimmers 
Life Savers. This activity will be 
divided into four classes and are as 
follows:

Looking back to 1914 we see U. 
N. B. with a strong powerful foot
ball team, sweeping aside all oppo
sition. After the first World War 
the football and Basketball teams 
were not exceptionally strong and 
it was not until 1924, with Professor 
Gordon Jones as captain, did U. N. 
B. start the come-back trail. That 
year U. N. B. captured the Maritime 
Intercollegiate title. The following 
year, 1925, U. N. B. produced the 
strongest football team In its his
tory. The team under the captaincy 
of Paul Fraser, a very outstanding 
player won the MacTler trophy, em
blematic of the Eastern Canada 
rugby championship of Eastern Can
ada.

presented with handsomely engrav
ed watches. Such outstanding stars 
as Bev. MacAulay, Bi'l Donahoe, 
Jack Babbitt and Dick Petrie, were 
all captains of (J. N. B.’s great foot
ball teams from 1927-29.

All Freshmen students will beThere has been a great deal of pub-
given a physical fitness test imme
diately after the medical examina
tion. All those medically fit who 
fail the fitness test will be asked to

licity In the past few years on the 
“Physical Fitness” of Canadians. A 
few years ago statistics have shown 

During j ug that many of our Youth were phy- 
these years U. N. B. also produced I 8iCally unfit. Much work has been 
strong Basketball teams winning ! ^0ue to remedy this and steps have iulTV
the Maritime Intercollegiate Cham- j been taken by many recreational Wholehearted co-operation is es- 
pionship several times. j centres, schools and colleges, to or- sential, and it is the sincere hope

,n ^929, (j. n. B. and Caledonia ganize programmes which would im- 0f the physical department that the 
football teams battled to a 3-3 tie, prove greatly the fitness of our peo- j response, in terms of steady nttend- 
playing twenty minutes overtime, pie. is our work finished? Are we I antei wlu be 100 per cent 
for the right to play in the Mac-Tier planning to sit back and enjoy life 
cup finals. Caledonia advanced by without serious thought to the main- 
mutual consent and captured the tenance of our personal health. Now 
MacTler Trophy, U. N. B. annexed is the time for all schools and col- 
the McCurdy cup by defeating the leges to stress more than ever be- 
Nova Scotia Champions, the same tore programmes which will improve 
Caledonia team by a score of 14-0. the physical fitness of our young 

From 1930-38, the U. N. 3. teams people. What does it mean to be 
on the whole were not the power Physically fit? Briefly it means 
bouse teams of the middle and late this, a person is physically fit when 
’20’s. Nevertheless they won many he is free from disease, practices 
games but never a championship, good mental hygiene, and has knowl- 
In 1939, they came back with a pow- edge, skill strength and enduring 
erful football team and met their nower to engage successfully in the 
old rivals Caledonia on College field, various activities which life de- 
Caiedonia had a very strong and fast mands of him.
club and defeated U. N. B. 9-3. Foi the fitness programme of to-

From 1939-44, due to the pressure morrow, we need quicker acting 
of war, no intercollegiate cham- remedies. For example practicing 
pionships were contested. Due to basketball with medicine balls, put- 
the erection of the spacious Lady ting the shot with an oversized 
Beaverbrook gym, the sport spot- weight will definitely speed-up the 
light was focused on Basketball, i development of the shoulder, arm 

margin. The football team contin- During these years U. N. B. was not ] and leg and finger muscles, 
ued its winning record and in 1928 defeated on a total point basis by
repeated its performance of 1925 any team in tne Maritimes, regard- not time or teaching power to super
an d were feted by the city officials I less of class. In 1945 they were vise enought activities to keep every- 
and all members of the teani were crowned Intermediate Canadian one fit. We must uso the gymnas-
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Paul Eraser was balled by the 
press as 'punter extraordinary’ and 
the greatest two-footed kicker ever 
seen in Eastern Canada. He also
played Varsity Hockey and Basket
ball. Although the "great football 
team stands out as the crowning 
success of the year, the achievement 
of the hockey, basketball and track 
teams should not be overlooked. All 
came through champions of their 
college games. The Hockey team 
was never beaten. The basketball 
team won all college games but 
were beaten by St. John Trojans. 
The track team won the Intercolleg
iate meet, at Fredericton by a large

P
fed party at U. N. 
n Page Six)

DUCTS HOWIE RYAN 
Director of Athletics
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Also we must realize that there is R,poise and condition. In this way cer
tain exercises taught in the Gym 
class have a great carry-over value 
in team games and recreational ac
tivities.

We must realize, of course, that It 
is not necessary to exercise people 
as we do dogs and horses. There 
are many mediums in physical edu
cation by which we might achieve 
our objective. Walking and other 
forms of activity which we funda
mentally agree with and enjoy, ac
tivities that command our total, 
wholehearted, and undivided atten
tion are good examples of how we 
might insure ourselves at least a 
measure of Physical Fitness.

■AM ! XV
i iparticipants in the why’s and where

fore’s of activities, in the physiology 
of exercise, so that movements will 
become important as strength build
ers, and team games will take on 
meaning as developers of

5 iKITED i
We Welcome
You Back To Fredericton

•> power

Champions by defeating Toronto 
West End “Y” and in 1946 won the 
Maritime intercollegiate title. From 
1941-46, V. N. B. played a total of 64 
games, scoring 3,404 points as 
against 1,641. During these five 
years, U. N. B. lost only 3 games, 
two being overcome by a two game 
iotal point basis.
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and we welcome you to our store. Here you 
will find Quality Merchandise for Men

lericton, N. B.
*F-K. R. RYAN.

* i!ITVE DADCry OF ALL OUR MODEM 
I GAMES Of OXLl., TEMMIS. CRICKET 
AMP PASE8AUL IS BELIEVED TO Bit 
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I 1. Ladies.

2. Beginners — Men.
3. Intermediate — Men.
4. Senior Advanced and Life

Saving.
These classes will he for Varsity 

Swimmers.
Co-Ed Gym Class — This class 

will meet twice weekly with a com
petent Woman Physical Director 
who will also coach the Ladies Bas
ketball and Swimming Teams.

(Continued on Page Eighy
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i\ 6 i To All U. N. B. Students and Faculty Members:f! 1 We are happy to extend our firm and friendly hand

shake to you, and an invitation to visit our Store. GIVE 
US A TRY! YOU DON’T HAVE TO BUY ! But we do 
carry a complete line of everything the college man needs : 
From clothing to helpful advice.

5ctricai), 

Science $
?Here you can have a knockout of 

a wardrobe for we cater to men 
who take pride in their appear
ance and care with their pocket- 

book.
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SHOE REPAIR SHOPS v
Owned and Operated by Ex-Servicemenr 347 Queen St.—62 Regent St. 

and DevonGaiety Mens Shop, Limitedi

Wm. T. Walker & Co., Ltd.I I A hearty welcome to til the 
Students. May the year be a 

successful one *or all

ricton, N. B.
Right next to Gaiety Theatre664 Queen St., : :York StreetNew Victory Buildingsex
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